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CORRESPONDENTS' | 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings of a Week Over Cen- | 
tre County. 

| — 

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR PAGE| 
What has Transpired in the Various | 

Localities—Compiled by a Corps of 
Alert and Able Writers—Is Your | 

[1 Section Represented? 

Highvalley. 

No wild geese have crossed the valley | 

Oo Wednesday two of the esteemed | 
ladies from Pitchtown, were visiting at | 
Em! Eisenhuth’s, 

News came that the strike is settled; | 
if correct a good thing for those that | 
have to buy coal and also for the lumber- 
men, 

The Democrat put me in mind of 
Adam Sunday, whom I knew when I was 
boy; he at one time was the owner of the 
tract which we now call Rankeltown. In 
the first place J. G. Meyer, the father of | know: in this county. 

| which occurred on the 20th, 

Unionville. 

Comrade Oliver Irvin, of Julian, trans. 
| acted business in our town on Saturday. 

H. D. Rumberger, of Philipsburg, 
| spent Sunday with his parerts at this 
place. 

Clayton Stover, who has been working 
at Pittsburg all summer, came home on 

| last Saturday and will remain at home | 
| until after Pattison is elected —perhaps. 

A flock of wild geese passed over town 
a few days ago, headed for “Dixie land.” 

Donald Baird, a Lock Haven student   
of State College, was a jolly visitor at | 
the home of Mr and Mrs. D. Buck. 

Samuel Brugger secured eleven prizes 
on his various exhibits at the Centre 
County Fair—five first and six second 
prizes. 

Harry Griest, who, for quite a number 
of years, was manager of a large com. 
pany store at Galitzin, has severed his 
connection with that firm and accepted a 
similar one with The Philadelphia Coal 
and Coke Co. located at Moss Run, about 
three miles from Hastings, 

burg whither she has gone to attend the 
funeral of her miece, Miss Nellie Geary, 

Miss Geary 
was a daughter of John G. Geary, 

J. C. Meyer, Esq, of Bellefonte, built a | dread disease, consumption. 
sawmill; two or three years after, Adam | 
Sunday claims the land under the title 
of Peter Swinefort; a lawsuit took place 
and by and by Adam Sunday beat |. G. 
Meyer and William Eisenhuth bad rent- | 
ed the one mill from |. G. Mever before | 
Adam Sunday made any claims; after | 
Sunday became the owner, William 
Eisenhuth bought the tract—what the 
consideration was, don't know. Mr. 
Sunday used to come and stay for weeks. 
Bazeet Eisenhuth, the father of William 

huth, had his home there and #t 
was fun to hear these two oid soldiers 

£0 over their stories, how they did tricks 
in the army, and how they fooled In. | 
dians at Deer Lick. 

The early grain looks well, but the 
late is not so fine, but may turn out the 
best, 

The hunting season is open and all the 
game killed will not feed Jess Suyder’s 
big dog one meal. 
Wanted :—a stout young man in the 

valley to cut wood and work around the 
house, and carry flour. Good grub, 
such as buckwheat cakes fried in rabbit 
tallow, and cabbage once a week. 

Pine Glenn. 

Miss Maude Rankin and john Dough. 
erty, of Moshannon, were pleasant callers | 

at the home of A. V. Dougherty ou Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Harry Barvard returned to her 
Pleasant Gap home on Saturday after a 
week's visit among friends in this place. 

The “Spruce Ran’ hunters have been 
quite successful, baviog killed three 
bears. While here they were entertain. 
ed at the hospitable home of Geo. R. 
Boak. 

ilies Lida and Pear! Viehdorfer are 
iting friends in Clearfield. 

The lecture by Rev. John Legum (a 
converted Hebrew) was much enjoyed 

by all present. 

Ralph Hipple was surprised by a visit 
from his “Lady Love’ on Saturday even- 
ing last. 

Nothing preventing Rev. Faus will 
begin a series of protracted meetings 
next Monday night. He will be assisted 
by Rev. Gearbart, of Clearfield. 

Nick Vallimont is the champion potato 
raiser. (With a pitchfork). 

Mrs. Effie Houston, Mrs. Grace Barr 
and Harry Conway and families, spent 
Sunday at the home of their parents, | 
Geo. Conway's. 

Mrs. Elmer Bowes and three little 
daughters, were visitors at the home of 
Wm. Bowes last week. 

Ed. Cowan, our hustling jobber, has 
sg finished skidding logs and beilding | 
sl 

Houserville. 

D. Y. Wagner wife and danghter 
spent Saturday in Bellefonte. 

Mrs' James Miller, of Coleville, visited 
her parents, Geo. Scholl's, on Sunday. 

James Raymond aud family spent San- 
day out of town 

J. 8. Dale and family accompanied by 
Miss Angeline McBride, of Shiloh, were 
entertained at the hospitable home of 
Mrs Carrie S. Dale, on last Sunday. 

Clarence Benner, of Rock View, has | 
been chosen assistant organist in the Re- 
formed church at this place, Wm. H. 
Fry resigned. 

L. G. Peters, of Oak Hall, spent Thurs. 
day evening with friends in town; cali 
again, we are always glad to welcome 
visitors, 

Corn husking 1s now in progress, it is 
ted that several fields are averag. 

pe bushel per acre. 

G. 8B. Keller received a car load of coal 
last week, coal bas been quite a luxury | 
in this place for some time, 

William Tibbens assisted his son Geo. ! 
h his threshing during the past week; 

it resented an opportunity to electioneer 
among the workingmen, 

There will be no service in the Reform. 

ed church next Sunday on account of the 
reopening at Boalshurg 

Potters Mills. 

Frank McCoy and Charley Sweetwood 
were over to Mifflin county over Sunday. 

There was a democratic meeting in 
the schoo! house on Saturday wight, and 
was well attended. Harrison Waiker | 
and J. C. Meyer where the speakers. | 
Colyer band furnished the music, i 

A. F. and Jobn Vovada and Oliver 
Zettle were callers at F, B, Herman's 
over Sunday 

Bome farmers are done with their 
corn aod some have not commenced yet 

b's Mill up at Bitner's woods caught 
last week one night avd did some 

i hadn't it been for Amon coming | 
home from seeivg the girls, the whole | 

thing would have burred down, \ 
Frank Herman int mds to move to | 

Georges valley soon abhor the election. | 
A. McCoy was to Hellefonte last Satuy- 

ay and brought the two Decker girls 
with him to stay a few days al the 

— 

  

woman who longs to talk talks Half of the candid 

: | ing only jo be defeated. 

| horse 

took sick one night, and the pext moro. | 

They 
were Col. J. P. Coburn, Ww. I, Malin, G 
G. Fink and cavdidate Alex Patton; my, | 
but ude’ they shake oue’s hand though ? | 

Mrs. J. C. Smith is at present at Harris.   
well 

She died of that! 

A quartet of republicans dined at the | 
| Stover Hotel on last Thursday. 

THE WEELITTLES IN AUSTRIA. 

    

——————————— —— 
J. C. Rumberger, of Bellefonte, attend. | 

ed the Brugger Thompson wedding, but | 
why be should buy so much soothing | Aaronsburg. 
syrup right after dinper is what we can- | 

| not surmise, 

Miss Bessie Green, of Fillmore, made a 
business trip to our town on last Satur 

day. She expressed great 
for our beautiful city. 

Heury Huey, a representative citizen 
of Fillmore, came over the mountain on | 
last Saturday and after transacting basi- 

| ness wanted a boy to take him to 
beach. I suppose he promised his wife 

| to take home with him 
You see Henry never traveled mach and 
he did not know the world was so large! 
why he thought A. J. Griest's store was 
Wanamaker's. He wanted to know how 

far it was to the "Zoo." 

On last Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, a 

very pretty wedding was celebrated at 
| the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Andrew Thompson. It was 
occasion of the marriage of their only 

{ daughter, Evaline, to John B Brugger 

{ The room in which the ceremony took 
place was profusely and most tastefully 
decorated with palms, ferus and flowers 

The bride was handsomely attired in 
poie de -soie decked with lovely carua 
tions, producing the most charming ef 
fect; the groom was dressed in the con 

ventional black. The bridesmaid, Miss 

Eimzabeth Brugger, sister of the groom, 
was tastefully dressed ta cieam albatros 

{en train and she also wore carsations 
Stewart T. Turner was the best man 
The accomplished Miss Alice Henshey 
played the Mendeisohn wedding march, 

and the words that provouanced them 
man and wife were said by the Re 
Wharton, of the M. E. church Jt was, 

il A manner, a private wedding, none 

but relatives of the bride and groom hav 
ing been invited, of which there were 
guite a number present, The presents 

were many and valuable. After the 
ceremony all repaired to the 
room where a magoificent repast 

{ been prepared for the occasion. The 
happy couple left for an extended trip 

| to Buffalo, Niagara, Cleveland and other 
points 

¥. 

Sring Mills. 

admiration | 

some sea shells. | 

the | 

dining | 

had | 

Allison Bros. proprietors of the exten. | 

| Mrs. Minnie Frankenberger, of near 
: Millheim, spent one day last week with 
friends. 

{ son-in-law, Perry 
lege, over Sunday 

Miss Cordelia Acker, one of our effi. 
be | cient teachers, who is teaching at Potters | 

the | | Mills, was home over Sunday. 

J. C. Stover and wife spent a few days 
{| with friends in Bellefonte, 

Wallace Duncan, of Washington, D. 

 C., was the guest of Mrs. F. J 
few days last week. 

Calvin Weaver and William Miogle 
took a load of our young people to Wood. 
ward on Saturday evening 10 protracted 

meeting 

Mrs. Evaline Musser and Sara Kline 
spent a day last week with friends m 
West Brushvalley 

Mrs. Agues Stover and Mrs. Amanda 
Weaver attended the Stover- Masser wed. 

i ding at Millbeim, last Toescay 

Mrs. DH 

reared from a few dav's stay with 
merchant James Lenker, of Lemont 

| Miss Catherine Frank is 

selling ber latest style city trimmed hats, 
which el very cheap. she also 
keeps an stock of usirimmed 
bats on band 

she % 

assorted 

The caithumplans were out on Satur 
day evening to serenade Mr. and Mrs 

Harvey Cron who were married in 

Washington, D. C., a few weeks ago 

Miss 
few we 

~ 

Catherine Small is spesdiog a 
at Millbeim at the residence 

Hartman's, 

Wert 

peasant 

eyville 

Wm. Throssel! and Wilmer Stover 

made a business trip 10 Woodward, spent 
last ber Mrs 

Maxie Stover 

Miss Merriam Keister bas gome 0 
spend the winter with friends in Altoona 

Co. Sapt C. L 

our schools on Monday and was very 

much pleased with the different schools. 

TES 

{J.B 

and 

Beech Creck and 

esse wife returned from a 

iI Mack inp wo 

one dav week with sister, 

| give fl uring mills in our village, in addi. | 

tion to remodeling the old dilapidated | 

| farm house diagonally opposite the mill, 
{ and transforming it into a very beauti. 
| ful and inviting residence, a decided im- 
{ provement to the whole neighborhood, 
have just about completed a very large 
and sabstantial grain Louse, located at 
the northern extremity or base of what is 

| commonly called and well known as the 
“hill,” and at the most elevated point 
The building towering up over forty feet 
from the ground, from the eastern corn. 
er of their extensive coal yard. The 
upper story of the building beiog on a 
level with the main road leading to the 
town proper and R R. station west, and 

| east to Georges valley. The structure is 

having being exercised to give it suffi. 
| cient strength to sostain almost any 
weight. 

  
{ duced, together with all the necessary 
| conveniences. The building has a ca- 
pacity for 20,000 bushels of grain, and 

ample room for the storage of vast quan 
| tities of salt, plaster and hay. Messrs 

Allison Bros. are merchants, not jobbers, 
| and in addition to their large milling 
business, and heavy operatious in grain, 
plaster, salt and hay, deal very largely 

| fu anthracite and bituminous coal. 

0. F. Corman, the active merchant of 
our village, is shipping apples and pota- 
toes by the car load 

The brick casing of the new Lutheran 
church is about finished. The building 
presents a fine appearance 

George Gentzel purchased from C. P. 
long the brick building in the Avenue, 
recently vacated by Dr. Braucht, and 
will occupy it in the spring 

H. B. Brankenberger lost a valuable 
last week The animal simply 

ing was found dead in tne stable, 

J L. Cassel, of Bloomsburg, and R. C. 
Roger and wife were visiting bhef® last 
week, 

Yarnell. 

Mrs. Adaline Poorman, who has been 
on the sick list for some time, 8 sone. 
what better, 

A large fire broke out in the woods near 
Edward Confer’s field ; had it not been 
put out much damage might bave re. 
suited, 

There are two large saw mills erected 
near this place ; they are both going to 
run day and night from Nov. 1st, 

Alfred Poorman and family removed 
to Clarence, where be has secured steady 
employment, 

There bas been a great deal of shoot. 
ing done in the past two weeks, but | 
think the majority of the hunters don’t | 
get anything but an empty gun, 

are electioneer. 

very imposing and massive, especialcare | 

Quite a number of new and | 
| valuable improvements have been intro. | 

Nittany. 

John Bartley went to Ohio on Mooday, 
where he expects to work daring this 
winter 

Mrs. Tate and Mrs. Border were to 
Lamar on Sunday visiting l1iznds. 

Mrs. McKiben and children and Mrs. | 
| Clair, of Mill Hall, were the guests of 
{| Mrs, Fannie Emerick and Charley's 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. R. K. Allison and daughter Mary, 
| Mrs, Juo. Holmes and Mrs. Charley 

Emerick, all went to Lock Haven, 
| Saturday. 

{ Mr. Huffman, wife and baby, of Phila. 
| delphia, are visiting Mrs. Huffman's 
parents, John Holmes’. Mr, Holmes is 
eu)oy ing himself hunting 

Al. Reede, wife 5nd baby, and Brace 
Wagner, wife and children, of 

| were visiting at the homes 
| Treaster and D. O. Dorman over Sun. 
day, and part of this week, 

H. C. Rossman is sick fu bed at this 
writing. 

Mrs. Tolbert was to Clintondale, on 
Saturday visiting friends 

Mr. Border and wife were to Hartleton 
| last week visitng Mr. Border’s parents, 

tion in Jno. Bartley's place. 
If it were not for the papers we read,   

| around here, 

| Samuel McCaleb has gone to Mill 
| Hall, where he expects to work in the | 
| brick yard 

| George Gunsalus and wife were 
| Beech Creek, on Sunday, 

West Brushvalley. 

For Penn's ills, use Pennypackesr’s 
pills. 

“Herman, won worsht du es’ ledsht om 
waser drowk ?'’ 

RH. L Haugh, of Farmers Mills, 
visited here last Sunday, 

J. A. Briel and son Bd. were to Belle. 
fonte on business last Friday and Satur. 
day. . 

Charlie 8. Wise made a business trip 
"down the valley’ last Saturday even- 
ing, There must be some attraction 
down there, Chas. 

Protracted meeting will begin here in 
in St. Panl’s ehurchs ere long. 

Miss Minnie Grenoble was the gyest of 
Situs Carrie and Elsie Haugh last Suy- 

| day. . 
|B Hazel, of Madisonburg, visited here 
last Sunday. ' 

Chas Bartholomew, of Nittany valley, 
visited here last Sunday.   

FIND THE GUIDE WHO DESERTED 

Em. Cronmiller was the guest of his | 
Adam's at State Col- | 

Forster a 

Leoker and daughter Sue, 

kept busy | 

Gramiey was visiting | 

Milroy, | 
of Wm. | 

Boyd Emerick is working on the sec. | 

you wouldn't know that the election was | 
{ 80 near at band ; everything 1s very quiet | 

to | 

THEM. 

A bear in the corn field, bow about it, 
boy's ? 

For Pennsylvania 
packer's pills, 

Boalsburg. 

! George Hosterman was down in 
{| Union county last week visiting friends 

ills, use Penny: 

r's 
borse avd buggy along home with him 

5. M. Bell 
livery 

bas purchased a new de- 

Charles Shirk is very low with typhoid 
fever 

The Reformed church will Ye dedicat: 
ed on Sunday, Nov 2. Services will 
gin on Friday evening pievious. Rev 
Schmidt, of Bellefonte, will preach Fri 

{day evening. Rev. Stonecipber, of the 
| Lutheran church on Saturday, evening, 

Rev, Robb, of Altoona, on Sancay morn. 
ing and Rev. Groh, of Carlisle, will 

| preach a historical sermon on Suoday 
{evering. Erervbody is cordially init. 

ed 10 be present at all of the services 

$y 

in the Spatr estate over $32,000 was 
| distributed amoung eight the Reed 
beirs. Bequests were made, a farm to 

{ Jacob Sparr, of Madison, O., and one 
thousand dollars to Sarah Reed, who 
made ber bowe with the maiden ladies 

of 

Durst, bas been 

for some time depart 
iu Mason City, lowa, 

Blanchard. 

Delightful fal 

Mrs. Packer, of Kansas city, 
ag in this place 

Au infant 

anday, Oct 

Mesurs 

| State College, 
Henry Susder 

Virgie Ridge has purchased a property 
jon North Maio street and is remodeling 

| the same, and when completed will be a 
desirable residence 

| 
Epbriam Gardoer is beautifying his 

{ residence on Tuttle avenue. 

Coburn. 

On Sunday W. H. Mever and wife, 
James Raokle and wife, all of Centre 
Hall, were guests of Danie! Krader. 

Last Thursday evening the young peo. 
pie of town met in the primary school 
room and organized the Excelsior Liter. 
ary Society. The next meeting will be 
this Thursday evening. An easy sub. 
fect for debate and several recitations 
are on the program. Everybody is in. 
vited. 

of Cyrus 
Tisitmg hie parents 

ed for bis bome 

George, son 

8 visit. 

child of George Page died 
St i2 

and McDowell of 
with their families, visited 

Foster 

town Sunday and took Mrs. Heffelfinger 
along to his bome where she will visit be. 
fore returning to ber home in Reading. 

Penn Hall. 

We are all ready for Nov. 4th 
Corn busking is the go at present. 
Hunters report game very scarce in 

this section 

The Green Grove cemetery looks much 
like a lumber job; somebody sawed 
down all the evergreen trees from the 

| graves ; this happened at night and the 
| fellow that did it would best keep it to 
1 himself, 

| Father Gramley is very ill at this writ. 
| ing 

Communion services will be held in 

  
the Be church at Green Grove Sunday | 
morning at 10 a. m, 

Mt. Eagle. 

Mrs. Rebecca Wheeler is visiting her 
| son Thomas, in Somerset, who has been 
| very sick. 

| William Kline attended the funeral of 
C. Deitz, at Howard, on Sanday. 

Herbert Reeder is visiting his mother 
in Mt. Eagle, this week. 

Mr. Pole Cat committed suicide one 
night last week by jampiog in Thomas 
Nefl's spring 

Jim Klive bas gove to chop wood for 
Mr. Zimmerman, at Peru 
John Turner passed through our town, 

on Monday. 

Olie and Estella Bitner attended the 
wedding of Miss Anderson last week. 

Nothing so Good tor Coughs and Colds, 
Mr. J. N, Pekins, Druggist of Lawton, 

Okla, who has been jn business eleven 
years, says of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, that during all this time he has 
never had a bottle of this remedy re. 
turned as not baviug given satisfaction, 
proviog conclusively hat this prepara. 
tion will do all that is claimed for ft. 
There is nothing so good as this remedy 
for coughs, colds and croup. It is pleas. 

substance may be given to a 
of confidence, For   Bit LO take and as it Suntiiug wo lofuricuy 

wih 
sale by Green's 

Peter Kessler, of Rebersburg, was in | 

| ® Roy Leathers, our coastable, is not im- 
| proving. 

James Wyble, one of our oldest citizens 
is laid up with muscular rheumatism, 

Lot Neff who has been housed up with 
fever 1s slowly improving. 

Miss Evelyn Riddle is somewhat im. 
proved. 

Mrs. William Weber has so far recov. 
{ered as to he able to walk up town, 

The bricklavers have commenced 
work on A. Weber's new house, 

Rev. E. 8, Latshaw is not building a 
siere rodm in Howard as reported, nor 

is he arranging to build one, 

Howard. 

Joshua Pheasant has the brag potatoes, 
weighing 2)4 pounds. Mr, Pheasant has 

| over 100 bushels of the beauties, 

D. P. Thompson lost a valuable 2% 

vear-old colt last week, I' was in the 
field known as ‘he Hall place where 
there is an old well 20 or more feet deep. 
This was covered with several thick: 
nesses of boards which had apparently 
rotted and when the colt stepped upon 
them it broke through and fell back: 
wards to the bottom of the well, The 
colt was dead when found and how long 
it had been there is not known. 

Reuben Lucas has opened a flsur and 
feed store in the rear of Miss Mittie 
Lucas’ millinery store, 

Samuel Bower and Abe Weber are 
erecting beantiful bomes which are near. 
ing completion 

Will Weber and Chester Moore, have 
returged home from an extended trip to 

the eastern cities 

Mr. aud Mrs. John A. Thompson, now 
of Snow Shoe, but formeily of this place, 

were visilors in town, 

Miss Martha Lucas, and her pephew, 
Alfred are moving to Tyrone this week 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
were visitors at the 
Holter last week 

Bellefonte, 

D. E. 

of 

of Mrs 

mer, 

home 
v or 

Clare Tipton, who is a stadent at the 
Williamsport Commercial Col CRE, Was 

& visitor at the howe of his parents part 
of last week 

Al. Bechdel, of Pittsburg, is at present 
visiting at the home of his parents. 

james Delaney, of 

friends 

Pittsburg, 

n this vicinity, 
visit. 

ing 

Hublersburg. 

Adam Swartz is nursing quite a sore 
band at present, 

Johan 
killed 

Hoy, Jr., bad a valuable cow 
on the railroad last week 

John Eby's, of 
visitors at Adam Swa 

Zion, Sunday 
1izs 

were 

Frank Willougher, of New 

visiting his mother at this =lace. 
York, is 

A pew fence bas been placed around 
the Presbyterian cemetery which 
proves its appearance very much 
kieman Br of Nittany, had 

tract for putting it ug 

Rev. H. | 
have been 

Reform 
WwW kes? 

DM 
urday 
been visits 

tm 

Win 

Os. the con 

Crow and 

ation 

ad church 
. il © 1 

Hov, Jr. john 
8 of the the DOC 

are done bu 
at 

is not 

froZen Loo carly 

King 

a8 Rood as coma1 
Ee the 

In 

good 

Ferguson Twp. 

Farmers 
corn 

Mrs. Margaret Daffy, 
place, is making a 

relatives 

Carpenter Simon Ward has 
sore knee, the result of a cut 

The home of Frank Bowersox, of 
Rock Springs, last week was the scene 
of a jolly gathering in bonor of his son, 
Eimer Bowersox, who left for the Pa. 
cific coast. Elmer will again return 10 
Porto Rico, and intends going into the 

| pork business. He has taken with him 
six shoats for breeding and be expects 
to be doing an extensive business in the 
course of a few years 

Penn Cave. 

One of our farmers, George Ream, 
bad the misfortune of losing a valuable 
cow several weeks ago. The animal 
slipped and caught its foot behind a fence 
stake breaking ber leg 

Election is almost here, 
The farmers are busy putting away 

apples and husking corn. 
Sterling Miller and family, of Rock- 

ville, visited his brother Boyd over Sun 
day. 

The democratic meeting held at Mur 
rav school house the other week was not 
well attended, 

Mt. Eagle. 

report a great deal of soft 

formerly of this 

visit to friends and 

a yery 

At the home of the bride's parents, on 
Tuesday of last week, Biza V. Ander. 
son, of Mt. Eagle, was joined in wed 
lock to John Hardyshell, of Curtin, Pa., 
by Rey. Crouch, of Milesburg, Quite a 
vumber of guests were prescut, in all 
about 45. After the ceremony was over 
all partook of a sumptuous feast of tarkey 
and evervihing that goes to make an oo 
casion like it enjovabie. The calithum. 
plans had their play in the evening 
The groom and bride departed fo 
Beaver Meadows the next day, where 

| be is employed in the lumber business, 

| SAFE, RELIABLE, CERTAIN. 

| Strong Words, Honestly and Intelligently 
| Used by one who Knows the Mersts of Dr, 
| A W.Chase's Nerve Pills in Nervous Dyse 
| pepsia, 

Calvin Emigh of No. 1827 Millin 81. Hunt 
ngdon, Pa. says: “1 had been having a good 
deal of trouble and annoyance from a nervous 
dyspepsia. My appetite was not good and the 
fermentation of my food ana formation of gas 
onused me a good deal of distress, | got & boy 
OLDE AW, Ohise's Nerve Pris snd wak reat 
Iy benefited by their use. They relisved me of 
the distress and toned up the digestive organs, 
1 can recommend them bighty 
Dr AW, Chnse's Nerve PIs ate sold al $e 

A box at denlets or Dr. A, W, Chase Medicine 
Co, Buffalo, N. ¥. 
nature of A, W. yw Mb :   

IF YOU HAVE PAIN IN YOUR BACK 
Do Not Be Deceived. You have 

Kidney Trouble, and You Do 

Not Need a Physician to 
Tell You So. 

n I'l ars 21 ley 
HER ¥ Pain in the back is a wat infallible 

has a 
if i 1 
itis pi 

tention 

fatal 

Remedy § 

cures all 

blac 

1 boo 
sia ana « 

1A Tr Ane or at 

take you 
vourself of it 

Cont Size nd 
It is 

New 50 
$1.00 size 

Sample hottie enough for 

Dr. David Kennedy C 
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Smuliton. 

Kain, rain, to make the corn softer. 
Farmers report that solid corn is a scar. 

city this year, as no cold and rough 
weather has yet set in to dry it 

Mrs. John Mallory left 

York to attend the funeral 

Chas 
the «ick 

leta 
full vote 

Tuesday 

Warren BRBierly 

smile—it's a girl 

Mrs. W. J. Hackenberg is visiting 
friends in Williamsport 

Monday for 
of a relative, 

2. Stover are on Drumand T 
list 

our citizens turn out and poll a 

for the democratic ticket next 

is wearing a broad 

Mayme Wolf returned from a visit fn 
the southern part of the state 

Albert Douty broke up camp and mov. 

ed to First Fork, Pa., where be has tak. 
en a contract taking out bark 

Young Plants 
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
hers. Soil may be the same 

1 seed may seem the same 
some plants are weak and 8 P 
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i CV are like Vi ning 
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strong while others stay 
mall and weak. 

Scott's | offers an 
asy way out of the difficulty. 

hild weakness often means 

tarvation, not because of lack 
{ food, but because the food 
loes not feed. 

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
; "nd gives the child growing 
| strength. 

Whatever the cause of weak- 
ness and failure to —_- 
| Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right. : 
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